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ACTS AND RESOljVES 

r ASSED llY THE 

THIRTY -FIFTH LEG ISLL~T UR,E 

01' THE 

STATE OF lVIAINE j 

A. D. 1856. 

l'll.hlisliafl hy HI0 Secrotary of State J agreeahly to Resulv('s of Juna 28, 18']0, Fevruary 26, 1840t
and March 16, lS<i'2. 

~ngustl1: 
l!)UX,LEE & FULLER, PRIWTERS TO THE STA'.!'E. 
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RESOLVES 

OF THE 

STATE OF MAINEa 

1856. 
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ROAD REPAIRS.--ADJUTANT GENERAL.-SCHOOL FUND. 

Resolve in aid of road and bridge in Penobscot county. 

Resolved, That the land agent be authorized to expend the 
sum of three hundred dollars, 011 that part of the road leading 
from Mattawamkeag Point to Nickel'tow, in letter A, range six, 
in the county of Penobscot, as passes over the public lots. For 
building piers above the Mattawamkeag bridge, to protect the 
same fro111 damage from ice, the sum of two hundred dollars. 

[Approved April 9, 1856.] 

Resolve in aid of road in the county of Aroostook. 

Resolved, That the land agent be authorized to expend the 
sum of t\\TO hundred dollars on the ITo ulton and Baring road, 
in township eleven, range one, in the county of Aroostook. 

[Approved April 9, 1856.] 

Resolve fixing the salary of the adjutant general. 

353 
CHAP. 377. 

Road from 
Mattawatrko.g 
point to Nickor
tow, $301l. 

Piors abovo 
Mattawamkeag 
bridge, $200. 

Houlton and 
Baring road, 
$200. 

Resolved, That the salary of the adjutant general be here- Adjutantgen-

i d d 11 . t d f I oral, salary of after five hUl1l re 0 aI'S per annum, lllS ea 0 t 18 sum now $500. 

fixed by law. 
[Approved April 9, 1856.] 

ST ATE OF MAINE. 

The committee on education, to whom was referred an order direct
ing that committee to consider and report to the legislature what 
measures are required to carry in to effect the provisions of a resolve, 
approved August 24, 1850, directing the land agent, under the direc
tion of the governor and council, to set apart twenty-four half town
ships of the public lands, for the benefit of common schools, have had 
that subject under consideration, and ask leave to 

REPORT: 

That they have ascertained from the report of the governor upon 
the same subject, made to the last legislature, as well as from infor-
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. 354 SCHOOL FUND. 

CHAP. 380. mation communicated to the committee by the land agent, that nothing 
has been done either by the governor and council, or by the land 
agent, to carry out the intent of said resolve, und thereby s'ecure to 

. our common schools the fruits of the state's beneficence, in the" mate

rial aid" which it contemplated giving. 
vVhen we consider the importance of our common schools to the 

present and future welfare of the state, and fully appl'eciate the trite 
but lightly considered truth, that these schools arc the very seed plots 
of all our virtues, our prosperity and happiness, as a free, self-govern
ing people, it is to be regretted that there should be found any want 
of interest on the part of pu bUc officers, to provide that our common 

schools shall enjoy the full measure of public bounty, which the state 
has liberally granted and entrusted to their care and direction for its 
proper application. 

In considering what further lcgislation is necessary, to Becme to tlw 
common schools the intended benefit of the resolve, the committce 
have been of the opinion that the cause of the neglecl for so long a 

time, to act under the resolve, by those charged with that duty, con
sists chiefly in the resolve being so framed as to allow the construction 
to be placed upon it, that it was left to the discretion of the governor 
and council whether any action under the resolve should be had or 
not. In the exercise of such supposed discretion, the governor and 
council have not seen fit to take any steps in carrying out the purpose 
of the resolve. It may well be doubted whether in so doing they 
have not omitted the performance of a duty, rather than exercised a 
discretion merely. 

Since the passage of the resolve, many of the most valuable lands 
of the state have been sold, and it is probably now too late to obtain 
the full benefit of the resolve, which might at an earlier time have 
been secured; yet at this time, the state has millions of acres. with 
the management of which it appears to be sorely perple.-veel, a portion 
of which l1wy wisely be applied to the use and support of our Com
mon Schools, in the manner indicated in the resolve. 

'fo provide against neglect in future, of tho provisions of this re
sol ve, and to secure its benefit to the schools, so far as can now bCl 
done, it has appeared to your committee necessary to provide simply, 
that it shall be the duty of the Governor and Council, and of the 
Land Agent, and that they be positively directed, to act undor the 
resolve, and see that the land is set apart and disposed of as thcrein 
contemplated, and report their doings to the next Legislature. 

In accordance with this view of the matter, your ')ommittee ask 
leave to introduce a resolve, which is herewith submitted. 

J. M. GOODWIN, Chairman. 



SCHOOL 'FUND,-ISAIAH FELKER, 

nesoll'e for carrying into effect a resolve for a permanent school fund, approyerl 
August, twenty-fourth, eighteen hnndrcd and fifty, 

'Resolved, That the land agent., Ulltlcl' the advice and diroctioll 
'Of the goYel'l1ol' and council, be, and Ill) hereiJy is dit'octed and 
anthorized to set apart and reserve a quantity of' tbe public 
lands, equal in quanl!ity to twenty-fol1l' half townships, aud iu 
vallie to the a\,erai!:0 of' the puIJlie hwc1d, and mako a rccord of 
such rcser'lation, and roport 'his doings umlor this resolve ':to 
the next l8gislaturc, on or IJc('oro tho tenth day of January uoxt; 
said lands, so set apart amI l'esel'n.~d, to IJe l'osel''('od and ap

plil"c1 COl' the bonefit of common HelIOOI,.;, and be !lute! in tl'llSt. fot' 
that purpose only, And Daid lallll a~ellt, aetiug ulider the ad
"ico and direction of the gonmlOr and c(Jllllcil, limy soli for 
cash or o'I] approv'ed security, not lIJore tlmn ono of' sa,id town
ships, annual1y, whenevel' hereafter so ordel'ed by the le!.':i.:lict
tlire, aud pay over tl1e pl'oceed::; of snch I'llLIe, when madc, to 
tl'easnror of the state, And that "aid procee(I:.; be and hol'cuy 
Ul'O [lppl'opriatecl as a pl~1'l1lUDcnt I'tlLJtl fu!' the IWllelit of COIll

mon schools, the int.eJ'l'st or which fUlld to be paid o\,er alJlllI:dly 
,for theil' llse, in the Dall1e ltlanUel' nstlle illtel'oi)t Oil the school 
'fund i~ now paid, 

Resolved, Tha.t tliO goyornOl' anll COlliWil be amI het'oby al'e 

directec1 to adviso aud direct tho laIHI w!;eut in Helee(in,(~ Hnd 
'setting apart tho hwd af()l'e~lLid, u" cnnt,olllldat.cd ill tho fol'o
go'ing l'e501,-0, as soon hereafter as pnwtieahle, amI l'('P'lI't thf~il' 
doillgs to the next h,gi"latllre, on 0[' before tho teutll lI'l'y or 
"January lle;.;t. 

[Ap.prol'cd April D, 18,;6,] 

Rcsoll'c in favor of Isaiah F,'lker, 

Resolved, That thero IJO paid ont of' tl)(~ t.l'ca~I)I'.\' of the s[ale 
'to I~aiall Felkcr, two hnudrc'r\ allfl thil'ty-two dollarH alld {Ht,)

fil'e cents, it being for cX[len~l's inclIl'l'f·d Ity Itilll Oil aCf:Ollllt 0(' 

siekue.os while attending ad a llIembe[' ul' tlto hUIlHe lilO [Jn~;;ell[, 

session. 

[Approyed April 9, ,IS,iO 1 
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L1nd a/!ent 
authorized to 
~f:'t apart twenty
f01l1' half 
t\'\\,IHlhip~ of Ihe 
p1lhlic lallrl~ tin 
tile het efit of 
COlHUlon ~chools. 

-may ~cn, 
when ol'rlered by 
Ip~h·;Jat'uo, one 
towllship 
anuua.lly, 

Proi'ccds to fJa. 
paid o\'el' to 
tn\<\':lIrer of 
"ta :e. 
-huw applied. 

Govnrnor and 
('o(llil'il :U'O 
din'cted to 
ad "i . ..:o tlw land 
<tf!(>ut II} 

-.:elt'('[illg llllri 
:o,oltill!1; apart 
:-iidd InWII:;hipg. 

-In fl'lwrtto 
JH;,'lt It:lgi.~latul'e. 

Allowanco f.il' 
liil:kflt'oit:1. 


